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ftni&it$ Journal
CLEARFIELD, PA., JULY 18, 1866.

Adrioe to Young Men. ;

Ie behoores all yoan men to mark ont
their coarse early id life, and pursue that
oane loalousJy. In a few words that they

tboald form s system of rules and adhere
to those rales with constant firmness.

1st. That all yoncg men should pay strict
attention to religions exercises, . that they
train their minds to those things that ap-

pertain to goodness and greatness, and mag-
nanimity: '-

- ', '
2d. That to be useful they should study,

and apply themselves with diligence, to
learn everything that will contribute to the
prosperity of their country and the good f
mankind. - ;

3d. That honesty, good conduct, virtue,
and gentlemanly deportment at all times
and places, should be their highest aspira-- ;

tion. ; - f ir-- ' ! ,--. :j
- 4th. That they never deviate from the
path of duty, and that . they always confine
themselves to the truth.

T 5th. That they abstain from all intem-
perate habits, and discard everything that
has a tendency to demoralization.

6th. That they strive to gain wisdom andV
to create within themseltes a spirit of firm-
ness, determination, patience,perseverance,
endurance and turbearance.

7th. Trat energy and . industry is essen-
tial f r the promotion of health and pros-
perity. ' - -

Thes'lmles. adhered to. young friend",
will find you, at the end of life, happy and
proud of the honorable, cou.-s- e you have
pursued.

' The FocxDEa ok Methodism ix Ameri-
ca. The year 1866 marks an important
epoch in the history of the Methodist Epis-
copal Caarch in America ; for it looks back
upon the first century of its existence in this
coantry a century of its existence and labor
daring which time the congregation of live
persons, whom Philip Embury, an Irish-roa- n,

its founder, gathered in his own house
in New York, in 1776, has grown to an ag-
gregate numbered by hundreds of thou-
sands, scattered over the whole of North
America; and the first conference of 1773,
with its ten preachers, has multiplied to
sixty conferences, with 6824 it linerant and
8205 "local preachers."; After a life of se-

vere labor as a preacher, Embury, who was
born in Limerick, Ireland, 1723, died sud-
denly in 1775, and was buried at Ashgrove,
Washington county, New York, where he
then resided. It was arranged some time
ago that during the recent session of Troy
Methodist Episcopal Conference, the re-

mains of Embury should be transfered from
the obscure location where they have lain
and deposited in the new Woodland Ceme-tr- y

recently opened in the town of Cam-
bridge, Washington county. Last week
witnessed this ceremony, . and two hundred
ministers in attendance at the conference,
with a very large number of villagers, fol-

lowed to a new grave the relics of their
great pioneer, and with solemn rites recom-
mitted them to mother earth. Rev. Bisop
Janes officiated, assisted by several promi-
nent clergymen of the denomination.

A Corn Fed Boy. A gentleman who
was traveling through the western part of
.Massachusetts, last summer, saw a boy at
work in a corn field by the road-sid- e, and
beinz of an inauirine turn of mind, he stop
ped his horse and thus addressed the young
tanner: ,

"My son, whose farm is this?V
"Dad's."
"Does your father raise any stock ?"
"Yes-Jotso-

f "em." . . . : f

"What kind?" J.
"Corn stalk, mostly," was the 'reply as

lie Drocseied to ho 3 a hill of the article.
. The gentleman went on his way wonder-
ing at the effect which corn has on boys.

. A Spendthrift Duke. The Duke of
Hamilton, according to the English papers,
is a reckless person. He lately bought a cow
lor which he paid $12,500, and at the Derby
he 'laid 180,000- ($900,000) : to 6000
against "Hermit" but this latter was sub- -
omipnflv famvllpd Krill litter Vio cfrncL-- a

man in a night brawl, and was therefore
41 wanted" by the police but went off to
Paris to see the race for the "grand prix,"
and so escaped arrest. . This history is re-

commended to the "sensation" novelists by
the '"Flaneur" of the London Star, as fur-
nishing material for a startling story. '
. Rev. Dr. Martin, a missionary, in mak-
ing an overland trip from I'ekin, China, to
Chien Kang, by the Yellow Hirer, discover-
ed a colonv of Chinese Jews at Kae Fung- -

fee, irt Hunan. They were descendants of
a triho who went from India many centu-
ries ago.and knew very little of the Hebrew
rite. They bad no transcripts of the Deca-
logue and did' not sacrifice. They were
idolators in fact, the object of their wor-
ship beino four books of the Old Testament

'written in characters unintelligible to He-
brew scholars.

,-
- '. A sentimental i chap intends to petition
Congress for a grant to improve the chan-
nels of affection, so that henceforth the
course of true love may run smooth.

--
' The New York Farmer'8 Ciub thinks that

Corn-Crib- s with straight sides and platted
floor are better than the fla-

tting ones with narrow bottom. -

A' Dutchman, summoned to identify a
stolen ho, being asked if the hog had any

'ear mark.replied . The only ear mark vat I
'saw vas his tail cut off.

Truth cannot die ; it passes from mind to
mind, imparting light in its progress, and
Constantly renewing its own brightness dur-
ing the diffusion.

- v A clean skin, - a clean stomach, a clean
ahirt, a clean back alley and a clean con-
science are preventives against the cholera.

'. 7 A country boy who had read of sailors
heaving up anchors, wanted to know if if,
was ss that made them do it.

"ATadV fixed the'
bottom of a flour barrell, anaasked her hus-

band to read them : -
- - . - . c :

Quilp thinks there is no need of troubling
ourselves about our debt to posterity untu
poateritv taks for payment. , .

Fave the Child and you save the Man.

ADDLES, Bridle, harness.: collars. Ac. fors sale at MERttELLA BIOLKR'S. 0
iV'LLEY BLOCKS of various sis to be

bad at , MERRELL A BWLKR'sJ

LARGE STOOK OF GLASS, pafnta. ill
bite lead, ete.. at K. A.

r -
"' ' I. ' B ; E A. It X ,

w wtTH ; V , -

. LIPPISCOTT, BOND A CO. '
Manafacturen and Wholle DeaVrs in flats,

Cpi. Fura. an l Straw Oocds No. 413 Market St,
Philadelphia. Pa. May 23d. I86 .

XG ESTATE.-Mr.CbaVSchn- arraKEATI authority to tell lands or receive
moneys belonging to this estate. Persons having
paid him moneys will please inform m e of the
dates and amounts, Wa. A. WALLACE

- Jane 20,1 368.3tp ' Attorney Ae- -

NOTICE. LettersADMIMSTRATOKS. the estate of Thomas
Robuon, late of Lumber-city- , Clearfield county.
Pa., deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment without delay, and
those having claims against the same will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

. - . Q.U LYTLE.
May 18. 1363. pd. " Adm'r.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
purchasing or meddling wi'h the

following property,, now in the hands of John
Bnggs, of Ferguson township, to wit: 1 bay
horse. 1 bay colc.2 cows tanning utensils. 6 sheep,
2 hogs, stoves, beds and household furniture;
the same belongs to me and has only been left
with said Briggs on loan, and subject to iny or-
ders at any time

June 20, 13 5t p LEWIS J. IltlRP.
'

JUMBER -- CITY RACES AGAIN !!

K I B K & S P E N C E B
KEEP THE ISSIDZ TBACXt

Tbeir eelebrnted thorough bred Steed, 'theapist
for cash," the Peoples' favorite !

Remember this and when in want of xeasoa- -

BLteOOIlS. AT TITF. TtRT LOWEST POSSIRLB CASH
PRfcK. call at the store of Kirk A Spencer, in
Lumber City. You will not fail to be snited.

Dress (ioods and Notions in great vatiety, '

We study to please.
KIRK A SPEXCER.

Lumber City, Pa.. July 1, 1865.

E - 3VE - E - 3SE - B - E - RR
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST GOODS

ARC TO BK HAD AT THE
CHEAP CASH STORE.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN

Has Removed Ilia Cheap Cash Store

To his new rooms, recent! v erected on South Sec-
ond Street. Clearfield, Pa., where ha will be

pleased to have his old friends call to
see him, and as many new ones as

will favor him with their custom.

NEW SPRI.GGOODS. i
The undersigned has just received from the East-
ern cities a large and well selected stock of the
most seasonable goods, which he can dispose of at
the cheapest prices. His friends and custom-
ers are invited to examine his stock of goods, and
ascertain the prices before purchasing elsewhere
as he feels persuaded none undersell him. His
stock embraces a well selected assortment of

, Dry-Geo- and Notions, Hardware,
- - Queenswsre, Groceries, Drags, Oils and

Painte, Glass. Hats and Caps, Baskets and
Backets, School Books and Stationary, Salt, Axes,

Nails and Spikes.
Also, a largo assortment of Boots and Shoes of

the very best makes, and at prices lower than
heretofore.

Also, Cried Fruits, and Canned Fruits,

And a great variety of other useful articles, all of
which will be sold oheap for eash, or ex-

changed for approved produce.
Go to the "cheap cash store" if yon want to buy
goods at fair prices.

May 2. 1368. - WM F. IRWIN.

H. W. S MIT n s CO.,
Market Street, Clearfio! J, Pa ,

A R E OPENING
AND

.' Selling the cheapest an 1 best line of Dry Goods
offered in Clearfield e unty. Uaviog been the
la.--t to purchase, we have the advautage of the
decline in prices, and offer this advantage to all
our customers, and all others. (. '

In ladies dress goods we bring only the latest
and most fashionable materials. Alpaes.( which
are no kso fashionable" in the East.) we have
good qualities as low as 45 cents, and good shades
and colors. ... -

We offer als a novelty.' whiob has just appear-
ed in dress goods called "Pra Rohrs." Tbey
come in patterns and comprise all shades and de-
signs. They are all ready to make up; the trimmi-

ng-being attached to the pattern. These good
possess also the advantage of being done up at
any time.

Fancy Dry GootlsJf!es'Xri.raM.I)erb'
Ladies Sup r Ki-- l Gloves 7; o'' . ' V
Ladies' Lisle Gloves. i Ladies' Straw Ornamen'sLadies' Mohair .Mitts,
Ladies' Fine silk .Vets.
Ladies' Fn?y Cbenelle. Mens' Wear.
Lndiej Magic r uSlin .Fine assortment Fancr
Ladies' Lace Edgings, jCasximeres in Patterns.
I -.- 1- iTL 1 !.,.: . f i

La lies' Silk Tas-tels- , I

iL aa,i3 Boots and Shoes.I.iidira ."carls. ,
La.na.' Fancy Ties. I"". ev 0ro,
Ladies' E.n i. d Ha chiefs ea. ,ne Bot,u'.
Ladies" Stiche l IUn'kf,! en, ",,lt S'V?V9: "
Ladies' Lawn Uan chief (''oveC'.1 J,ters
Ladies' Assorted i.uttons "ena. "Pfr? !lTt
Ladies' Skirt oovers. all sises and styles

Straw Hats, Hosiery ,Ki JShoes and Gaiters. Gloves and Collars.
Ladies' Lasting Gaiters, t

Misses' Lasting Gaiters, Stationary of all Kinds
Misses' Goat Boots, j

Ladies' Goat ltooti fruits !Fruit3 ! !
Li ICS MlUVOVttll LfOOUS,',C 1 T?Ch ild V Morocco Pumps,!?". "

.- i Prunes,Ladies' Shaker Hoods. Canned Peaches,Ladies' Opera Slippers, Canned Pears,
Canned Corn,Sundowns, Canned Pine Apples,

Ladies' Cant'n Sundowns Canned Sardines,
Ladies' Derby Hats. (Italian Maocaroni,
Ladies' Split Hats,
Ladies'

J Almonds. Figs, Cream
Luten Hats, -

Misses'
Nuts, Filberts, Lemons,

Lsten Hats, Oranges Ao
Infanta' Luten Hats, Super Extra Pickled
Infanta' Willow Caps, (Oysters. , ;

Crackers.-- : Sugar crackers. Lemon biscuit. Egg
Meouit, Fanoy biacait, .Watercrackers, and Baiter
crackers. .""'Otis and St)iaa Nw drta. vr-i- ... c- -
txtra Syrups. Sugars. Coffee, Riee.Teas, CandUs, J

Hoes and Rakes, Graft HokS BI'Trowels,
Mops, Oil eloths, Willow Ware. Fish. Salt, and
Hams. Clearfield, Pa. May 9. 18S6.

IKON! IRON!! Bar iron, for sale at the
of " MERRELL A BIGLKR.

CARRI AGK WHIPS; W.gen wbips, Ridjpj
raw-bida- s, lashes, etc , in great varie--

y J- - r. hHA12t.K 8.

H.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa,;

I On door East of the Clearfield Douse,

Keeps on hand a full awrrmenf of Gent Fnr-ni-bi- o

good, sneh as Shirt (linen and woolen.
ltiiderhirts.'Prtwers and Socks ;Neck-tie- e. Pork-
er Hand kerchiefi, Gloves. Umbrellas, flats, eta .
in great variety. Of piece goods he keeps the

IJest Cloths, (of all shades,) Black
Doe-ski- n Cassimeres of the best make,

. Fancy Cassimeres in great variety.
Alio. French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot. Ctlnnhilla,
anl Tricott Over-coating- -, all of wh ch will he

ld cheap . for cash, and made up according to
the latest styles, by experience! workmen. Also
aent for Clearfield county, for 1. M. singer
Cos Sewing Machines. Xovemoer 1. 18fi3.

Attention r buyers!!
IiliEIX,E (Sc FATJST

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S,

- MAI-- f STRCET, CCRWCSSVILLK, TA., '

navi'ng just returned from the ea.t with a gen-

eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers and
friends. Tbeir stock consists of
- Dry-Goed- Groceries. Hard ware. Queensware,

'Tinware. Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
Clothing. Xotions. etc . in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times

Tbey also deal in Grain. Pork. Shingles. Boards.
and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

Remember you can find us at the old stand on
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo
date customers with anything in our line of
business,.

Sept. 6. 1S65, . fllPPLE A FAUST.

g P It I N G GOODS.
C. KRATZER & SON,

,Are jjist opening at the Old Stand above the
Academy,

A large and splendid assortment of Spring goods,
which they are selling at greatly reduced prices.

Particular attention is invited to their stock of
CARPETS,

(Cottage, common Ingrains, and superior Eng-
lish Ingrains, and Brussels.) Floor and Table Oil-
cloths, Window Shades and Wall Papers

Especial pains has been taken in the selection
of toadies Dress Moods. White Goods, Embroide-
ries and Millinery goods.

They have also a large stock of Readr-mad- e

clothing, and Boots and Shoe?, which they will
sett at a small aavance on city cost.

Flour, Bacon. Fish. Salt and Plaster. Apples,
Peaches and Prunes kept constant! v on hand.

Also, some pure Brandy, Whiskey and Wines
lor ueaicinai uses

Also in store a quantity of Urge and small
clover seen.

We intend to make it an object for Farmers
and Mechanics to buy from us. because we will
sell our goods as low as they can be bought in
the county; and will .pay the very highest price
for all . kinds of coantry produce. We will also
exchange goods for School, Road rnd County or-

ders; Shingles. Boards and every kind of manu
factured Lumber. .March 14, 1865.

E "W GOO 13 Sjq-
-

MRS. H. D. WELSH ft CO ,

Hate Just Received and Opened a Stock of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which were rnrchayed darini; decline,

aua tnereto e are tuaolo j to sell very e.'itap

O PR STOCK
Cnis's in part of Merinos. Alp sa. Poplins:

Wool. Armure, and common lel;iine: Prirts.
Ginghams. Shawls. IIood.-- . iioxierr.Glflve.4. Ntt-bi- is

Balmoral an 1 Hoop Skirls. Fl innels,
Lades' Cloth. Sheetings. Muslins Towel-ing.Tickin-

Sontag. Rreakfast Shaw:,
Capes. Ao. . Also. a full assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS.
Among which are Hats. Bonnets. Feathers". Rib-

bons, Flowers, Laces, Frainef, Matinees. Vel-
vets, Siiks, Ciapes. Reratres, Veils, etc.,

and a large stock of
'

CHILDREN'S' TOYS.
Including Cbiua. Bronte Papier M ache. Tin,

Rosewood Glas. Pewter. Wooden,
Parian and Candy Toys.

f FOIl LAD! AS,'
Such as Oili. lUnlolin hlncro of youths!' ard Paints. Rouce Lilly White, ete.

Thankful for fiast fivers, we solicit a continu-
ance of the kind patronage i f the people of Clear-fi- f

M bounty.
l"Fienieraher the place Second Street, next

door to Firt X uion tl il.iuk. Sow. 29 ISfii

Q. R EAT EXCITE M E NT
ON SECOND STREET,

CLEAEFIELD, 3EA...:. I

KEW FIRM AND NEW ARRANGEMENT,

AND NEW GOODS AT VERY LOW PRICES.

The undersigned having fnimed a copartner,
ship in the Mercantile business, would respectful-
ly invite the attention ot the public generally to
their splendid Assortment of Merchandise, which
is now being sold very low for cash. Their stock
consists in part of ...

RRY GOODS
of thebest aualitv. such as Prints. Delaines. ATna.
eaa. Merinos. Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unnieachea ; irii lings lickings, cotton and wool
Flannels, Cassimers. Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoon skirts. Balmorals. Ac. An n
of wHoh will be sold low fob cash. Also, a fine
assortment of the best of

MENS' W E A R,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hata and Capa,
Boots and Shoes, Handkerchieftt cravats, eto.

Also, Raft Rope. Dog Rope, Raltina Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps andLamp wicks and ehimneya, etc., ete

Also jQneensware. Glassware VHard ware, Groce-jrie-s,

andapiees of all kinds. In short a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
Store, all citeap for cask, or approved country
produce. . . w- -

. Jan. 10.1368. WRIGHT A FLANIGAN.

F .
ISH,

ma- .
SALT AND

wk
PLASTER, ...for sale it

ei 8, tien uope, ra. Jiay so, 1866. '

FOR SALE at cott--4 (food 'cook stoves to
eloe out tbe stock,1 at the oheap eash stejo

of B. MOSSOP, Clearfield Pa.

ALARGE LOT of Raft rope, email rope.aml
Pally blocks, for sale by the eoil. at a small

advance on coat by , IRVrN A HARTSHORN.
j i

MASON 4 ITVML1N CAItlNET
'WKnAI-Fo- rty Hiffarnt styles, adapted

to sacred and secular mua e. for SHI to 5600 each
FIFTY-MS- B GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or oth-
er first premiums awarded them Illontrated Cat-
alogues free. Addre. MWNA HAM I. IN. Bos-
ton or MASiiX RltOTIIKKS. New York.

New York. ovetultr 2i HlUly1 ' ' ' f"

SEWING IA(?IIIKS Sgenej.t,' Shaw
ce'ebrited Sewing Machine, war.

ranted for rivn raxm. and ful'y license I. Per-
sons in want of a goo I should call on
the undersigned Prioo of michiue. Sill and
SiJ. Machine with walnut table. $3l and SJi.

. TlimitS W. MOORE.
Pennville. P.q . March H. IS.tt Bin. - '

SOMETniNO NKw fS CI.KKFIELOr
AND WAGON SHOP

Immediately in rear of Machine shop.
The undersigned would respectfully inform the

citizens of Clearfield, an I the ntib'io in general,
that be U prep red to do all kinds of work
carriages, i.ugxie. wagonx. sieij-b- fleU Ae.ou
short notice and in a wnrkmanjike manner. r
dtrs promptly attended to. WM. McKIGllT.

Clearfield. Feb 7. IS3 j.y

fO THE AFFLICTED!!
READ! READ! HEAD !

THE GREAT AMEBIC AW REMEDIES! .

" Persons subject to various ailments, frequently
ak the question. What shall. I do t relieve me?"
To such are would say. try tbe fallowing in valua
b!e preparttions. which have but recently been
u.trduuel to the nuh'i:. although thev have
been in use for a numbor of years as Family
uemeaies.

AMERICAN VEGKTABLE BITTER1.
This Vegetable Compound is acertain cure for

dyspepsia, tiiseare ot tbe Liver. Carbuncles, a- -

runtiousof tbe Skin, Canker in the Stomach, etc
A benefit is always experienced from the use of
on bottle, ami nwrert cure warranted when the
patient perseveres in taking a nufficieut quantity.
In come eases from two to three bottles will effect
acure. No change of diet is neces.'vry Our ad
vice is, eat good substantial food and enough of it

AMERICAN LUNG RESTORATIVE.
This preparation in a Vefletable Compound

an Indian cure for Lung Diseases. Coughs. Colds,
iintnessot the t nest. pid in tbe Ureast, Astu
ma, Uroncbitis, eto. Ihis Medicine has a most
happy effect in the above complaints, when taken
according to directions It can be taken at all
times, and under all circumstances, and the pa
tient generally experiences an almost instanta
neous relief. It is worth a trial at least.

. ; AMERICAS' LINIMENT.
This compound contains the most wonderful

medical --properties, and is superior to any other
liniment now in use It is a gpt-edy-

. safe and
sure cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Earache,
Xoothacbe. sore throat, stiff Neck, .spinal 1'isea
ses. Pain in the Breast. Side and Kidneys ; Dizii
ness. Burns. Scalds. Chilblains. Cuts Bruises,
Sprains, Old Sores, Kunrounds, Felons. Cholera
Morbus. Colic, eto. No family saould be with")'.
it, as it is truly an indispensable and valuail"
remedy.

AMERICAN GOITER CURE.
This is an unfailing remedy for that loathsome

disease, the Goiter, or swelled neck. It is simple
in its composition, yet powerful in its effect. Us-
ed internal-- and externally Persons afflicted
in this wnv ahmilri nnt l,a.iit,irA ttx nKU! n lli. mm- -
edy at the e irliwsc possible moment, and be re- -

All the above remedies are prepared and Sold
oy iH. A. iilA.XK A CO.

' Clearfield, Pa.
Country Dealers supplied at Wholesale prices

THE CHEAPEST. GOODS
ARE SOLD BY

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, IC,
MASKLT SraKKT, CLfcAKFlCLD, PA.

lUad the folio mag - of goodxand profit thfrrby
GoO'U

CV (roods
Cfiiutp Always on hand a targe stock ofLa- -

Goo Is
Ciraui dI go ls sui-- b a-- i Cohurg Cloth (ton IxAlpacas. De Laines. Ginbiitiis.i. , .. .... Goo-l-

i run. nintx. Keretitets.
Clirap Bomieta. Gloves, eto. jr;.
Uhmp FOK GENTLEMEN. itan
Clirap Always on band Black. Blue. Brown Goo I
Isltrup antt try cloths. fam;y and lllack j (,'
Chrup Casimefes. Sattinets. Cassinets, h;00-I-
V it rap Tweeds. Plain and Fancy Vest- - Goo4
Cltrap ings. shirting, etc.. eto. eto. (fuo ICl,ap KEADY-MAD- guU

,V ,u;" voaia. vests, l naer- - wwn9.,p lltrts. "d other Flannel shirts, Gool
Cltrap Uots. Shoes. Hats. Caps. Neck- - G;oU
Cheau lies. uiu isoot"and hoes.aiid ("
Ckruu a variety of ether articles. Uoud
chZp) "ousehoum;vis.
clZ Sucb " l'Mched nd Bleached f",aJ
CltZi M"'""- - Colored Muslins. Linen
l'kZ. nl'n'ableclotbs.lil cloth, fct...JI Liner, OitorllM n il ntt,nn in a )

T..f Dots. eurrainM frin : Go-
Cltrap' ; ' 'f7,W

Cknip If you want Nails r spikes. Manure o,lof,
CltratA or other fork, aw-uii- lf or other iOoods
Cltrau i SaWfl. SlllfMitn n ti,.a t.u.lra
Cltsap Hinges, eto, go to Mossop'g Good
Chiap where you n buy cheap. ;

'

CiMp
LjKniveg and forks. Butcher Knives, Good

hrap and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or Good.
'Jltrap Pens. Powdery Shot or Lead, Goodn
Vkrap etc., buy them at Mcssop's. Good
Cltrav IP vntT idivk 7v.

Shoe Last or Pegs Palm or Fancy Good
f" f . &oap. March, Wall Paper or Win- - ,lfood
Ctratt i r". . , Good
Ctrapi 0T Wicks. coal oil. etc . ro to Good
yltrapi Mossop's cheap cash store. Good

Ckrav IF Y0V WANT Good
Iniwt r.; ci toi.;. Good, ..Cltrav j HaMe w

Cheav brown sugar, hams, shoulders or '(tod
Good

Cheap siues, conee; imperial, loung Goods
Cheap Hyson or blacK tea, bay them Good
Chtap at Mossop's ebeap for cash. Good
Cheap IF YOn WANT GoodCLran'TaXioir candles, fine or coarse salt. Good
C'teap Syrup or molasses, cheese, dried Good
Cheap appies or peaches, water or So- -. Good
Cheap ao eracKers, call at Uossop'a GoodCheap where you can buy cheap. Goodr
Cheap ' IF von wa vp ' v Good
Cheap Port wine for Medioal or Sacramen Good
Cheav tal uses, bwjet wine, old Monon-gahe- la Good
Cheap or rye whisicy, Cherry Good
Cheap

4 and Cognac brandy, buy at Good
Cheav Mossop'a cheap cash store. ' GoodiCltrap IP von w vt . - Good
Citeap Raisena, Figs. Prunes or dried Cnr-- Good
Cheap rants; filberts, Goodcream, pecan orCheap . . Goode unuuiva,Cheav xiquonce

., or Liquorice root, buy them Good
Cheap
Cheap ,. at Mossop's cheap and good. Good

GoodIP TOIT WlVTCheap To bnv ur olli .1... -- JlroodtCltrav "VIV VUU, UV'uJ.Cheap
Cheap' cheaper for cash than AfZV.
Cheap Person in Clearfield co.ntyg!'
Cheap November 27. 186U . an27-- 5 fcAiirooaJApproved rntfyvrod,trt f gvrv ,j taien at

f rrm, ct Mr JfflflA .

FISn a general rariety; jnst received aaelfor" - iBCKKCLIi A BIGLEK'8.

FOR SALE at cost 4 barrels ofgod
flour, to elose out the stock, at f

Jan 10.18M. MERRELL A BIQLXR't.

T ADIES FURS, and Gents' fur cap.' for
J-- 4 sale at the corner ' store, t'orwepsville. fa

TO IIORSK OWNERS. The 'nndersiguerf
recently discovered an infallible and

simple enre for that anneying aialudy in horses
known as- - Iloof-bonnd- .' Any nrrwn sending
in a letter, will receiv "y r turn mail a ree p
giving proper directions aa to the neeeniMry treat-
ment. - AM res. JAOB 1KWIN-- : '

.September 21. !RH4-t- f. ''learfirld Pa. .

D ynn aughrz, photo
.1Y1 VT ( JHA I'll Ktt. Iwvintr i.im ha- -

rd the Pbot)rrah formerly con
dueled by II. Lride. mmhl niiouiiet
to llie citicens of CleaifieiU and atlj iuing oouk-ties- ,

that he bas tveent y made - additional im
provements to both' ky-li- and aparatus atoi
he flatlets h iiue f th'it be can satisfy the most
fast ideoos taste in aruoB ai.d lifelike Lkei.e-- s

; tlx im kf-ei- cataut:y on hand m jtiwl asourt-mm- t

ifGuiit. KoM5oit. nd Walnut frame-- ?!

Albums of all sixes and s'ylm and in en.lu
varietv of cases, lockets etc . which lie will di
pose of at very too lerate prices for -- ah .

His gallery is in Shaw row.' -- up tirs ) Mar-- '

ke( "treet Clearfie'd. Pa-wb- he il always rea
Hy to I ' eu otners who mar be iu
want of a good Likeness of tberos' v- - or fneodr

Particular attention puid to eopyioz all kindf
of pictures, elo November I. Iirt5

J0 MUSIC TEACHERS
;

AND DEALERS.
--The subscriber. Ja., fully, prepared to ..furnish

Sheet Music. Strings. Musical lnsuuments, and.

Music Books of all kinds at tbe lowest trade
rates, wholesale and retail, from the largest lot
lections in this country.

Orders punctually and faithfully attended to.v

Address all orders,
SIBERIA OTT, 5S1 Broadway, N. T.

rjiHE BOARDMAN, GRAY & CO.

P I A N O F 0R T E S,

'

"'

WHOLESALE AGENCY.
The subscriber, late a member of this well

, knoirn firm has established a

: WHOLESALE AGENCY,
' 581

f
Broadway, New York City,

Where he will be pleased to receive tbe orders of

his friends and the public, and especially to hear
from those who have so liberally .bestowed their
patronage on tbe firm heretofore. He will sup-

ply these superior instruments to the trade '

Wholesale and Retail, at the very Low-

est Prices,
Made with the Insulated Iron Rim and Frame

(cast in one solid plate.) They excel all oth-er- s

in durability and superiority of tone,
and elegance of external appearance,

All these Pianos have overstrung Scales, giving
in connection with the patent iron rim and frame.
Full Round Powerful, and Steret Mellow Tone.
The Ca;es are elegant in appearance, aid easily
and safe'y handled.

Warranted to prove satisfactory, or the
. raonev. returned.

AJdtess all oiders to
SIBERIA OTT. 5"1 Broadway. T T.

g D. & II.. W. S M I T II ' S

AMERICAN ORGANS,

The Most Perfect and Beautiful

M U S I C A L INSTR U ME NT
i IX THE WORLD, ' , ,

FOR TI1B ', ;

AMERICAN HOME CIRCLE,--

.... 's,s? .S g

THE AMERICAN ORGAN
..--i - ,.r i.

Makes home attractive, refinoa and elevates tbe
minds of all, beautiful in appearance and effect!

SIBERIA OTT, ;

581 Broadway,, New York City,
WHOLESALE AGENT.

The immense popularity of these Organs, and
tbeir superior Musical Powers, is fast bringing
th em before the public, as the instrument ao long
desired in AMERICAN HOMES. And although
the cost price is but a tri fie over the Melodion,
yet tbe musical advantages, beauty ot tone and
quickness of touch and action are to far superior,
that they are fast superceding the Melodion, and
the call is now almost exclusively for the

AMERICAN ORGANS.
It is adapted to any music, from the Quickest and
most lively, to the heavy tone of the Churoh Or
gan. And almost universally they are preferred
to the Piano, by persons who hare them, yet eoat-In-g

leu tban half, and onlj Uking a emeU amount
of room." jT' . ,

RtLf fA Ji'r . 1. 1 v- - ?.

Exclusive Arenciei
large diaooanta to the' trade' Ad- -
J a aansa an orders, i. : -

, -- SIBERIA 0TTr Wholesale Agtatj-r-- i

i .1; 661 Broadway, Hew Yerlu
Vww York, April . ISM --f

TERMS
The Rarvaa JeraKAi. is pablUU eesuayat.. . awpw him is advaata. Tf

i . j T . i.fL TTjr' ' iiip - ii pwfiin DTI Of tBa .1.he year. Hf
Ai.vaaTiaaMMTt will be Inserted at ti unuira. for ttirA aw im. i . .' . lamuuBH,!.. u-

- -

..r w vounung a miuare. cr every
nsertiou ;0 cent will b charged. A J.JT 8411
, ... .... ... aatuwj.n, terisera.Nubaeiiptioa taken for a aberter Mm. ,v
ix nioaiba. abd no paper will be dieeontinuL

. . . . a- - - ymm, wwy mi iDeth publisher. s gj
NEW, STORE 1

IN CPRWEKS7ILLE
.TOHN,LHVIN,Isja-- . received and opened at the eldit t urweivill- -. -- n -- . tire new stock of FallalWinter Ur.Js which he will e,U Terycam. Jiis stuck COLSistf;U ' "
.

' Dry Goods, Grocerie,
Hardware, Queens-ware- , Boot

: and'Shoes, Hats and Caps, Ready.
4 made clotjjinjr, etc.

The pnbllo generally is respecfallyg.ve h,m . call : hi, r,k and he.r hi.p'i w

and purchase from htm if you find it will bTiyour advantage. . ot. 14, im"

FARMERS'
--IIirTCAI. FIKK INSTKANCE COYI1M.

Y OF VOKK, 1A.
Insures against loss or damage bT fire It ii ft.safest company in tbe State, and has made no
esniieots since Its esubliahment, and hence it atthe mwt economical. B. J. KOW, Agent.
June 21. 1865. Clearfield, P

COLUMBIA INSURANCE C0MP AST
Columbia. Fa., '

Trsures against loss by fire, on very aodtrataterms either on the mutual or cash priacip).Special rates for the safer class of farm properlyThis is one of the oldest and best compamas J
couutry. and bears a reputation for prompts.)and strict business integrity second to ne etlef

1794. Chajtered, 1794
INSURANCE COMPANY 07

NORTH AMEEIOAvAT PHILADELPHIA.

The oldest Insurance company in America.- - CaaV
capital and surplus, over $1,715 000.00.

Seventy-on- e years Successful Business Expedi-
ence, with a reputation of Integrity and UoLora
ble dealing unsurpassed by any similar institution.

Losses paid since organisation, 17, 500.000
Liberal Rates for all the safer classes of proree.

ty. Insurance for dwellings and contents, a spe-
ciality. Brick and Stone buildings insured rtpetuallv, if desired, on terms of the greataie
conomy and safety to the insured.

It is Wisdom and Ecoxoxr to insure in the k4companies, and there is mo.i a setts a than the ell
Imsikance compa.it or North Amkkica.

CHAR LI'S PLATT. ARTHUR G COIT1H
Secretary. I Treaeutft.

oiaactORS
Arthur O. Coffin. 8. Morris WaJa,
Samuel W. Jones, wobn Mason.
John A. Brown, George D. llarrlmak,
Charles Taylor, Francis K. Cope.
Ambrose White," Edward 11. Trottea
William Welsh. EdwardS Clark,
Riubnrd D. WooJ, Wm. Cummings,
Wm. E. Bowen. T. Charlton Ueary,
James N. Dickaon.

Wa. Boehlbr, Central Agent of Penn's
S. J. ROW. Agent for Clearfield ce. decaf

Life Insurance at Home.
The Tenn Mutual Life Insurance C.,

V2l CUBSTXTT PbIl'A.
Insures Live on favorable terms, and will uaaa
foticie-o- u ai.y of tbe approved piaLsot iuiaraBM.

Assets liable to losses $1,221,289 71,
Surplus divided Annually. Luvses paid pieaikt
ly I'reuiiunis may be paid in cash; annually,
."eiui-aiihua- lt or quarterly; it i.ce-ha'- f ia cut,
and one-bal- f in noie By a supplement to :bs
:barier ooien liereaftrr rect-jve- will puriii i) kl
in atl hirideuds or Surplus Scrip ccrtifica'ef at
to January. lt:9, inclusive, are now ttctivsMtla
payment of pre" iumi

Agency, at the office of II B. Swoora. flea-field- ,

Pa. Ir J. G. Ilartawiik. Meificnl Kiaiai
ner. ' August 24. 1W- -

F, O U T Z ' O
CtLE3aTE3

Mm M Gattle Peite
TWis prrjraU,

lorn, mil trkvtuulnw
V-- f known, mill .

Cj oughly rrinvi((rW
jf brcki n d-- r a at' low-np- i iU-- I.THi,

by lrenptliOit
and cleansing u
atomach aod lat
lines

It i a sura ffventia of a!l ifease Incident
tUU animal, such as LCNG FEVEJt, CLANCCEa,
YELLOW WA-
TER, HEAVKS,
COL'GIIS. DIR.
TEMPER.

FOl'NDKR
lX)Zi OF APPE-
TITE AND VITAL
E.VEKUY, tc. Its
tue iuiprorea tLs
wind, ioc.-eaa-

the appetite-- gives
a smooth aad
Klossjr lcin and

" transforms the'
miserable skrlrton Into e g ana rg'jM
iterse. r,

To keepers ef Caws tVii cremnitina U inralasMa
It increases tLe quantity and Improves the

oruiemiik. ii"been proven fcr a
' tual exprimM
increase tl.e V
tity of milk
cream twenty Y
cent, and aialw t
butter firm
met InbueaUC
cattle, it giTtliw
an apprtite. lee

w- -il : a sat
- makes them tan"

mnek fester.
:. InaU diseases of Swine, such as Coujhs, Flf'

i the Lung-s- , Liver, .

sc., tins article
: acta as specific
, By putting trosa
'

oaa-h- a papee
, te.a paper in a- ' barrel of airil the
" "above di sea sea

will be eradicated
or entirely, prevented: At alrea In- - flaae. a oerlala

. prevenrive and care for the .Hoe; Cholera.
' Pried 25 Cents per Papen o- - 5 ?aperi for X

a. foutz : bBOa.
IT THBB

HH0LEStlB BRTfi StroiCTSE 9T.THT.

No, U6 Franklin St., Baltimore, Xf
For 8ale by flrcffgUta and. Storekeepers

the Cnlted Suites. '.
forsale by Qerasaslek M Iewjervk- -

VPatftVaatfeatf 9-- . a( lBft


